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‘55 Years - Tradition, Self-reliance, Knowledge’ is our annual school goal as TSK proceeds to its 
55th anniversary. While TSK continues to attach great importance to the all-round develop-
ment of students, our next step forward is to create self-reliant learners. We work to inspire 
students to be upright and diligent learners who always seek for improvements while 
carrying on the essence of our tradition into a promising future.

本年度的學年主題是「承傳‧自主‧學養」，學校將邁進55周年，除秉承以往的優良傳
統 培育學生全人的發展外，還進一步提升學生成為自主學習者，以激勵他們敦品勵
學，力臻完善，傳承精粹，成就璀璨的未來。













It is an honour to have the opportunity to serve as the Alumni Manager of the Incorporate 
Management Committee (IMC) of  TSK.  

I am pleased to report that the Board has endorsed the goal of strengthening ties with the 
alumni and would encourage and promote activities that will advance this goal.  The IMC 
shares the view that TSK old boys and girls can and should play a more signi�cant role in the 
development of the school.

Active steps have been taken to welcome old boys and girls to join the Alumni Association. 
The existing alumni membership has also been extended. The alumni constitution has 
recently been amended to cover not just TSK graduates but also those who have studied but 
not graduated here. 

Thanks to the hard work of the Alumni AssociationCommittee and the support of Principal 
Tai. More events and activities have been organised in 2015 and 2016 to promote alumni 
ties. School facilities have also been made available for this purpose.  It is indeed very 
encouraging to see this progress and I look forward to more activities amongst members, 
such as reunions with teachers and small group gathering sessions that promote a compre-
hensive alumni network.

Alumni members are also asked to help out in the school mentorship programme, which is 
expected to be launched in the near future. Small group sharing sessions will take place to 
provide a platform for interaction. The life and career experience of TSK old boys and girls can 
provide a glimpse into di�erent professions and trade, which will surely bene�t the current 
TSK students and fresh graduates. The success of this programme will highly depend on the 
participation of our alumni as mentors.  

All TSK alumni, teachers, friends and undergraduates are welcome to visit and join the 
Facebook page “TSK- Stay connected” at https://www.facebook.com/groups/37097940507/. 
Do keep us posted and let us stay connected.

10th June 2016

Charles TC Wong

Sharing by one of our distinguished alumni





2015 - 2016中國中學生作文大賽

銅獎  陳泓熺  3D

恆源祥文學之星 
三等獎  陳泓熺  3D

全港兩文三語菁英大比拼(第十二屆)(15-16)

優異獎  趙彥俊  5D











Science Education 2016 @ TSK

The Most Creative Design Award won in Young 
Inventor Competition 2016

Physics Medal won in the Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University SSMSC Competition 2016

Final stage competition in the First STEM 
Olympiad 2016

First Class Award won in a nationwide 
competition for the use of 3D Printer Technology







Choir



Organ at TSK Chapel







MOY CENCERT

Dear friends,
I feel honored to have the chance to participate in such a successful

performance with the Orchestra of the Music for Our Young Foundation in my

double bass profession. Especially, I want to convey my high gratitude to Mr.

Gordon Siu for his invitation to the precious opportunity to organize a function

at my mother school. In addition, this is a valuable occasion to promote the

double bass, which is a less common musical instrument in Hong Kong.

I could deeply feel the passion for music of the MOY Orchestra performers

when I was performing with them. I had an enjoyable time feeling honored to

witness the true spirit of HKMOY. I believe that they can be successful if they

keep holding their belief while planting the cornerstone as a team. I am

eagerly looking forward to our next co-operation opportunity with HKMOY.

Let’s do it together!

Best Regards,

Mr. Edmond Cheng
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